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 لخالصةا
األسر اليت تعيش يف مدينة املوصل  يف األشقاء بني األسنان حجم بولتون لتباين حتليل يف الوراثيعامل لل التأثري احملتملحتديد  إىلالدراسة الراهنة  هتدف األهداف:
بني  أعمارهمترتاوح  )ذكر 07و  أنثى 41(ل العراق, عائلة يف مدينة  املوص 54فردا موزع بني  621اشتملت عينة الدراسة على المواد وطرائق العمل:)العراق(. 

الرقمية  زوج(.استخدم الورنية االلكرتونية 26)أنثى–زوج(, ذكر 61)أنثى –زوج(,انثى25ذكر)–ثالث جماميع حسب اجلنس :ذكر إىل اإلخوةسنة. قسم  54–27
التوريث على نسب  تأثريوالكلية لتحليل بولتون ,كذلك دراسة  األماميةسب , و حساب النلألسنانالوحشي  نسياإل للعرض ذات رؤوس دقيقة لقياس احلد األقصى

أظهرت النتائج إن التحليل النتائج: . IIنوع  (LSMLMW)منوذج )هاريف( املختلط األقل تربيعية, واحلد األقصى لالحتمالية كربنامج كمبيوتر بولتون مبساعدة 
وان فحص  اإلطباقعادة يظهرون تشابه باضطراب  اإلخوة :اتاالستنتاجيف حتليل بولتون يف مجيع اجملاميع.  ناناألساإلحصائي للتوريث كان فعاال على تناقض حجم 

 يزودنا بدالئل للحاجة للعالج املبكر الضطراب اإلطباق. أنميكن  األكربالشقيق 
 

ABSTRACT 

Aims: To determine the possible effect of genetic factor on Bolton tooth size discrepancy between sib-

lings in families living in Mosul City (Iraq). Material and methods: The study sample included 126 

subjects distributed between 45 families in Mosul City (Iraq), (56 females and 70 males) whose ages 

ranged between (20– 35) years. The sibling pairs were divided into three groups according to gender: 

male –male (24 pairs), female–female (18pairs), male–female (21 pairs). Electronic digital vernire with 

fine tips was used to measure the maximum mesio–distal widths of the teeth, and Bolton anterior and 

over all ratios was calculated. The effect of Heritability on Bolton ratios was studied by means of Har-

vey’s mixed model least–squares and maximum likelihood computer program (LSMLMW) model type 

II. Results: Statistical analysis showed that Heritability was effective on Bolton tooth–size discrepancy 

in all groups, with the higher means for the anterior and over all ratios are for the male– male group. 

While the female–male group showed the lowest mean for the anterior ratio and the female –female 

group showed the lowest mean for the overall ratio. Conclusions: Siblings showed similar malocclu-

sions, and examination of older sibling can provide clues to the need for interception and early treat-

ment of malocclusion. 

Key wards:  Heritability, Genetics, Bolton analysis.  
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INTRODUCTION 
The main goal in comprehensive or-

thodontic treatment is to obtain optimal 

final occlusion, overbite and overjet. It has 

been found that tooth size discrepancies of 

the maxillary and mandibular arches is an 

important factor for achieving this goal.
(1–

3)
 

There are many factors that influence 

the variations in tooth size discrepancy,
(4)

 

such as the type of gender: some authors 

found no significant differences either for 

Bolton anterior or over all ratios between 

females and males among different mal-

occlusion groups,
(2, 3,5)

 however, others 

found significant difference in tooth size 

discrepancy between sexes.
(6–8)

 It is sug-

gested that tooth size discrepancy differs 

between various racial or ethnic groups,
 (9–

11) 
 while Endo et al.,

(12)
 stated that Bol-

ton's values can be used with confidence 

for Japanese orthodontic population.  

A strong influence of heredity on fa-

cial features is obvious, inherited charac-

teristics, and comparing identical twins, 

fraternal twins can produce malocclusion, 

and ordinary siblings, an estimate of the 

heritability of any characteristic can be 

determined.
(13)

 

Variation in tooth size is under a high 

degree of genetic control. There are diffi-

culties in separating the various genetic 

and environmental factors.
(14)
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 In clinical orthodontics, each maloc-

clusion
 
occupies its own distinctive slot in 

the genetic and environmental
 

spectrum 

and, therefore, the diagnostic goal is to 

determine
 
the relative contribution of ge-

netics and the environment.
 
The greater the 

genetic component, the worse the progno-

sis for
 
a successful outcome might be by 

means of orthodontic intervention.
(15, 16) 

The heritability assessments are un-

dertaken according to narrow sense of her-

itability (h
2
),

 
which is the proportions of 

trait's variation that, under ideal simplified 

conditions is attributed to genetic variation
 

, this ratio of additive genetic to total (ad-

ditive genetic plus environmental) varia-

tion does not take into account gene–to–

gene interaction (dominance and epistasis) 

or gene–environment interaction.
 (17)

    

The purpose of this study is to evalu-

ate the possible effects of genetic factor on 

the results of Bolton analysis. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The sample of this study consisted of 

126 subjects distributed between 45 fami-

lies in Mosul City, Iraq, 56 females and 70 

males whose ages ranged between 20– 35 

years were included in the study. The fol-

lowing selection criteria are used in select-

ing the sample: 

1. Complete permanent dentition from right 

to left upper and lower first molars. 

2. Class I molar relationship. 

3. Absence of mesiodistal and occlusal 

abrasions or carries or Class II fillings. 

4. Absence of dental prosthesis. 

5. Absence of partially erupted teeth. 

6. Absence of tooth anomalies in form, 

structure, and development. 

Alginate impressions of the maxillary 

and mandibular dentitions were taken   

from each subject and stone casts were 

prepared. Impressions of the subjects with 

an orthodontic malocclusion are taken be-

fore their treatment.  

Electronic digital verneir with fine tips 

(ISO–USA) is used to measure the maxi-

mum mesiodistal widths of the teeth,
(18)

 

the accuracy of measurements was ±0.1 

mm. 

The anterior and over all ratios are 

calculated according to Bolton
(19)

 with  the 

fallowing formula: 

100= anterior ratio (%)      

          

 

In order to eliminate any inaccuracy in 

the measurements performed, after 4 

weeks remeasuring of 30 randomly select-

ed casts to exclude intra–examiner bias 

and then submitting the data to student t–

test. There are no statistically significant 

differences in the obtained results. 

The sibling pairs are divided into three 

groups according to gender; male –male 

(24 pairs), female–female (18pairs), male–

female (21 pairs). Means, standard devia-

tions (SD), ranges, and heritability values 

of Bolton anterior and over all ratios are 

computed for each group. The pooled 

group formed to compensate for the sex  

difference in tooth  size after adding a cor-

rection factor, and by comparing the ante-

rior and over all ratios of the male and fe-

male subjects and no statistical significant 

difference was found (p≥0.05 and p≥0.01). 

Depending on these results, the sibling 

pairs in each group are pooled.
(14,21)

 For 

the pooled group, heritability estimate val-

ues (h
2
) are computed after the variation  

related to sex are eliminated although 

there is no gender difference. 

The most simple heritability estimate 

value (h
2
) equation is: 

h
2
 =           

Where G is the variation of the trait’s 

size among individuals because the indi-

viduals have different genotypes, and E is 

variation caused by the environment, and 

G +E is the total phenotypic. is termed 

heritability in the narrow sense because it 

is the fraction of total variation due to the 

additive effects of genes.
(20)

 

The heritability assessment of anterior 

and overall ratios is undertaken according 

to narrow sense of heritability (h
2
), which 

is computed according to Becker
 (22)

 by the 

fallowing formula: 

h
2
=  

When siblings of the same parents are 

used genetic variance is doubled and the 

formula is converted to: 

 
Where σe is the environmental vari-
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ance and σg is the genetic variance. 

The data was analyzed using computer 

program Statistical analysis System SAS 

software (version 9.0, SAS Institute Inc., 

Cary ,NC. USA.2002) to perform descrip-

tive analyzes and for the calculation of the 

genetic and environmental variances and 

to evaluate the heritability estimate values 

(h
2
), by Harvey's mixed model least– 

squares and maximum likelihood comput-

er program (LSMLMW) model type II was 

used. 
(22)

  

RESULTS 
The descriptive statistics that include 

Mean, Standard Deviations, Minimum, 

Maximum values of Bolton anterior and 

over all ratios are listed in Table (1) , and 

the results regarding the Heritability esti-

mate coefficients (h
2
) values are shown in 

Table (2) and Figure (1). 

The findings of the present study 

shows that the higher mean is for the ante-

rior and over all ratios are for the male– 

male group. While the female–male group 

shows the lowest mean for the anterior 

ratio and the female – female group shows 

the lowest mean for the overall ratio. 

 

 

 

Table (1): Descriptive statistics: Ranges, means, and standard deviations of Bolton’s ante-

rior and over all ratios. 

Group No. Variable Mean SD Minimum Maximum 

Male– Male 24 
anterior ratio 81.05 4.06 70.04 89.87 

over all ratio 92.99 2.03 88.47 96.81 

Female– Female 18 
anterior ratio 76.62 4.59 68.14 90.00 

over all ratio 91.92 2.90 85.88 99.55 

Male–Female 21 
anterior ratio 76.42 4.48 68.14 83.41 

over all ratio 91.93 3.06 85.88 97.27 

Pooled group 44 
anterior ratio 78.04 5.07 68.14 101.41 

over all ratio 92.14 3.16 82.19 97.17 
  No: Number of pairs; SD: Standard deviation. 

 

 

The results of Heritability estimate 

values (h
2
) shown in Table (2), are statisti-

cally significant for anterior ratios and sig-

nificant for over all ratios in all groups. 

The Heritability coefficient (h
2
) of anterior 

ratios Figure (1) is higher in siblings of the 

same gender male– male group and fe-

male– female group. Whereas in siblings 

of different gender group (male– female) it 

is the lowest .As for the Heritability coef-

ficient (h
2
) of overall ratios Figure (1) the 

female– female group is the higher and the 

male– female group is the lowest. 

 

 

Table (2): Heritability estimate coefficients (h
2
) values. 

Group No. Variable h
2
 SE p–value 

Male –Male 24 
Anterior ratio 0.924 0.096 0.002** 

over all ratio 0.738 0.090 0.012* 

Female–

Female 
18 

Anterior ratio 0.905 0.108 0.004** 

over all ratio 0.780 0.103 0.011* 

Male–Female 21 
Anterior ratio 0.791 0.133 0.002** 

over all ratio 0.575 0.114 0.015* 

Pooled group 44 
Anterior  ratio 0.888 0.064 0.0001** 

over all ratio 0.741 0.061 0.0001** 
h

2
: Heritability estimate coefficient value; SE: Standard Error;  No: number of pairs. * p≤0.05: sig-

nificant; **p≤0.01 : highly significant. 
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Figure (1): Heritability estimate coefficients (h
2
) values of Bolton’s  anterior and 

over all ratios. 
 

 

DISSCUSION  
In genetic studies, twines siblings, 

and parents and offspring are the most 

commonly used subjects.
(23–25)

 In this 

study, our reasons for choosing sibling 

pairs rather than twins are as follows: 

because the number of twins is small in a 

population and it is difficult to obtain 

enough pairs for a statistical study.  In 

addition, twin pairs, especially monozy-

gotic ones, give the same reply to similar 

environmental factors, and thus exagger-

ated (h
2
) values might be computed.

 (15,26) 

In studies with parents and their off-

spring, tooth losses, restorative and or-

thodontic treatment of the parent genera-

tion makes pretreatment conditions diffi-

cult to estimate.
 (27–29)

 Heritability can 

range  from 0 (strict environmental de-

termination) to 1.0 (strict genetic deter-

mination).
(30)

 In this study the Heritability 

estimate coefficient (h
2
) of the anterior 

and over all ratios were significant in all 

groups, which is explained by the fact 

that the siblings resemble each other not 

only because they share approximately 

half of their genes, but also because they 

experience similar pre, peri, and postnatal 

environment.
(14)

 In other words, two gen-

eral factors could contribute to the famili-

al resemblance: common genes and 

common environment, and the possibility 

of encountering a similar disorder in 

close relatives of patient with malocclu-

sion is higher.
(27–29,31)

 The results of the 

present study does not agree completely 

with the results of Baydaş
(14)

 especially in 

the different gender group (male –female) 

for both the anterior and over all ratios, in 

Baydaş
(14)

 study both ratios were not in-

significant, while in this study, they are 

significant and this is explained by the 

fact that family members look alike not 

only because of genetics, but because of 

the shared environment they live in, in-

fluencing phenotypic similarities and en-

hancing phenotypic correlations.
(31)

This 

point may be applicable to the closely 

related communities like in the sample of 

this study (Iraq: Mosul), which has closer 

family living relationship and style rather 

than what is seen in Western societies.
(32)

  

In this study the anterior and over all 

ratios are significant in the different gen-

der group, but it had lower Heritability 

coefficient values than the other groups 

and this can be explained that there is 

difference in the mesiodistal dimensions 

between the different genders.
(6 –8, 33)

 

 

CONCLUSIONS  
The siblings study method is effec-

tive for investigating genetically deter-

mined variables in orthodontic and other 

medical fields. In addition, siblings usual-

ly showed similar malocclusions, and 

examination of older sibling can provide 

clues to the need for interception and ear-
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ly treatment of malocclusion in younger 

siblings. 
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